
Tuesday, February 7, 1871.

LOCAL D 11 VA It T M E N T.

OUR TERMS
Are One Dollar a Year in Advance I

CORRESPONDENTS will please bear In
mliul that, letters received later than Saturdavcve-ning- ,

or the down mail on Monday morning liavo
to lay over until the following week.

" Bull llonner" wo shall be gl.nl to hear
from you whenever you feel disposed to
send nn item.

Insane. A man named John Lahlcy, and
his wife, Mary, veto arrested ono day last
week, in Ilarrisuurg, charged with dinor-derl- y

conduct. They hailed from Carlisle,
and proved to ho insano. They wero sent
hack to that place. The Slate Journal
ays :

"Tho woman hailed originally from Per-
ry county, and hecamo insano through re-

ligious excitement. Ho was struck on tho
head somo years ago, which effected his
mind and has sinco rendered him a desper-at- o

and dangerous character."

Record of tho Weather for January.
Avcrago of tho thermometer at 8 o'clock,
A. M., 24 deg. 10 min.

Avcrago of tho greatest heat, 37 deg.
Avcrago of tho greatest degrco of cold

10 deg. 4G min.
The coldest day was Tuesday tho 10th

1 degrco below zero.
Thcro fell during tho month, 1 inch and

llvc-tcnl- of rain, and 31$ inches of snow.
Tho wind blew from tho north-we- st nino

days ; from tho north four days ; from tho
north-eas- t six days ; from tho west nino
days ; from tho south-we- st two days.

Coillily Expenses. Tho expenditures of
tho county for tho past year according to
tho Treasurer's accounts areas follows :

Court Expenses ?4,fil!) 77
Honda nnd Bridges M,(ll7 60
Poor IIoubc 5iSO 00
1'enitcntinry 515 4!)
Printers' bills, publishing Co. ncc't. K4S 15
Election Expenses 0S7 75
Printers' bills for publishing Elec-

tion Proclamation 4"1 25
Assessors' Pay D05 ISO

Public Buildings 1,14-- 25
Public Ofllccrs 2,(K'2 47
Miscellaneous Bills 7,:tS'i 01
Boycr Trial 851 54

Total $27,720 47

MubIi amiMIlk Festival. Tho ladies of
tlioTrosb'ytcriaii church of Newport will
hold a festival on St. Valentines day,tho
14th inst., in tho afternoon and oveningj in
in tho room formerly occupied B. Grcene-bau-

in Wright's building, lat which timo
and place will bo served up tho savory dish
of mush and milk, in connection with ico
cream, oysters, scalloped a la fricasee, nnd
in every other iinaginablo way. Thcro will
bo tho usual amusements attendant upon
such occasions, such as grab-ba- post-offic- e,

fish-pon- etc., with this exciting addi-
tion, viz : tho drawing of valentines, fun-
ny grotesque and scntimentahj This is a
novel amusement and calculated to raiso
tho risiblo portion of mankind, and nono
should slight tho occasion. t1iq object of
tho festival is praiseworthy, and deserves
tho patronago of all. It was a common
saying in tho days of tho writer's youth, in
order to perform a certain difficult under-
taking in which physical strength was re-

quired, that mush and milk should bo
eaten beforo tho labor could bo accomplish-
ed. And wo bcliovo it to bo true. Now,
friends, if any of you aro desirous of do-

ing great things, go to tho ninth and milk
festival. Young gents, take your ladies,
and try your luck in valunti lies. Married
men, tako your wives, and renew tho days
of your youth. And you, alas, forsaken
young men, who have no ladies, if you will
only go too, you will behold behind tho
counter ladies from various portions of tho
State, whoso grace and beauty will charm
you,and you will nevor regret tho invest-
ment Don't forget St. Valentino's day.
Ho suro to bo there. You will be rewarded
amply for any countenance you may give
to tho enterprise.

A Case of Fraud. The "Lcdgor" says
that Samuel A. Savitlgo, a member of the
bar of Nothumberland county, lias been
bound over by United States Commissioner,
Craig Biddlo on the chargo of passing for-
ged or altered obligations of tho United
States, with intent to do fraud. Defendant
was tho attorney for Mary Miller, whoso
son, Abraham, was killed in the war, and
was authorized to act for her in procuring
her ponsion monoy. Tho allegation is that
ho obtained from the post-oflic- e Govermout
oliecks, which wore mndo pnyablo to her
order, and forged the endorsements upon
them, thereby obtaining the money and
retaining tho most of it until a cheek for a
small amount fell into tho hands of Mrs.
Miller, which set on foot an inquiry that
resulted in discovering that checjes to the
amount of about f000 had boon forwarded
to hor and paid. It is further alleged that
after this she received M00 from tho accus-
ed, aud ignorantly made her mark to a re-

ceipt acknowledging payment of all mon-
eys due her by defendant.

Pmwniinmi Items. Our correspondent
at Duucannon sends us tho following : Tho
mixed train going west on Thursday, duo
here at 0 r. it., struck an old man who was
wandering on tho track a milo west of tho
Covo station throwing him across south
track ; tho train was stopped, tho man
taken on, and brought to this place, with
a broken leg, and a number of ugly cuts
and bruises about his porson. Dr. Swartz,
was called in and dressed his wounds, and
an employee of tho H. 11. Co., appointed
to remain with him ; Dr. llulherford of
Ilarrisburg, arrived on Friday morning at
9 o'clock, and after an examination of his
injuries, pronounced his caso hopclcsc,
which was proven by his death at 9 o'clock
in the evening ; his namo was Harris Gold-thar- p

he was a nativo of Yorkshire Eng-
land, and ono of tho last of tho old English
wool sorters, who wander from ono woolen
factory, to another ; ho was 73 years of ago,
and is supposed to have a son, soniowhcro
in New Jersey.

A largo number of names aro about
being presented, in tho shape of a petition
to tho P. P.. 1. Co., to move their depot at
this place, up town, to their new ware-
house ; It will probably bo removed, in
spite of tho heavy remonstrance, of tho
lower end, as tho Co. own several lots there.

Sad Death. Yesterday Georgo MeC'lccs,
apparently 00 or 70 years of ago, camo
from his home, nt AVaynesburg, Chester
county, to meet his daughter in this city,
and escort her to his homo.

Tho lady lives at Princess Ann, Md., and
arrived at tho Philadelphia, Wilmington,
Baltimore railroad, by tho Delaware train,
accompanied by her two children. She sat
down in tho waiting-room- , and shortly after
Mr. McClees camo in and joyfully greeted
them. Tho words of greeting were scarcely
spoken, when ho suddenly tottered, and
then sunk down to tho floor, and, without
a struggle, almost instantly died.

Tho scene, ns ho lay there, tho daughter
stricken with grief and terror bending over
liiin, nnd tho littlo children sobbing as if
their childish hearts would break, was in-

describably sad, and awakened tho
sympathy of all who witnessed it.

Tho grief-stricke- n daughter and her chil-

dren wero taken to tho United States hotel,
and Coroner Woodward took chargo of tho
body. Dr. Askew was called in, nnd pro-

nounced tho caso enlargement of the heart,
and tho Coroner's jury rendered a verdict
in aecordanco with tho facts.

Mr. Gordon, at tho depot, took tho most
thoughtful caro of tho family, nnd had Mr.
Mitchell furnish a coflin, and this morning
ho sent tho mother and children to tho
Reading depot, and alsomado arrangements
to send tho body forward in tho samo
train. Harriahurg Slate Journal.

Unfiled to Dcnth. On Friday last, about
11 o'clock in tho forenoon, tho dwelling
houso of Mrs. Eve Nipplo, an old lady re-

siding in Licking Creek Valley about seven
milosfrom this place, caught fire and when
it was discovered tho houso was wrapped in
flames. The neighbors gathered immedi-
ately, when tho old lady was obsoivcd lying
dead insido the door, her limbs having
been entirely burned off, and her body a
charred mass. Tlnough tho exertions of
those present her remains wero taken from
tho burning building, placed in a box, nnd
wero buried tho samo day near whore tho
houso stood. Tho houso and contents wore
entirely consumed. Mrs. Nipplo was an
eccentric old lady living on a small farm
which she owned, with only a littlo dog for
a companion. Mr. McCahan informs us
that for tho past ten years sho has been un-

able to do nny housework, his family doing
tho baking, etc., for her, and visiting hor
houso daily. She was over one hundred
yean of age, but how much older is not
known. It wits generally supposed that
sho had in her possession a considorablo
amount of money. After tho firo was over,
search was mado among tho debris, when
the clasp of a pockot-boo- a fivo-doll-

gold piece, and ten cents in silver, was
found, tho gold pieco not having boon in-

jured in tho least by tho llory ordeal
through which it had passed. Tho origin
of tho firo is unknown. Miillintown Inde-
pendent.

Using a Wroiiff Bottle. Last Sabbath
morning a lady residing in the lower portion
of the city, whilo attiring her children for
church, picked from the bureau a bottlosho
supposed to be hair groaso. With this she an-

no in tod thoir heads aud sent thorn to attend
thoir religious duties. Yesterday morning,
to her astonishment, their heads aud faces
were found to be swollen and inflamed. It
appears that by a mistake, she had got hold
of a wrong bottlo, and administered a prep-
aration of croton-oi- l, highly scouted liko
ordinary hair grease, which had been pro-

scribed by a physical! for a lady patient in
the house, to bo used extcrnully. Tho

is that tho children aro badly,
though not dangerously poisoned by tho
mistake. A physician was summoned, nnd
the sufferers aro now receiving medical
treatment. This is tho second caso of a
similar kind that has lately como under his
observation. It should prove a caution to
pharmaceutists and medical men in prepa-
rations of this kind not to uso flavoring ma-
terial. Slate Journal.

Snlo I5I1R All orders for sale bills by
mail, will be promptly attended to.

l)c times, New Bloomfkli), ?.
For The Bloomfield Timet.

Mr. Editor. Allow mo to Btato through
your columns, that in my judgment, if tho
tho citizens of Iiloomflcld and vicinity per-
mit tho feelings they now havo in favor of
tho D. 11. & 11. T. Railroad to pass by
stilled and sniothorcd, that thoir day of re-

covery from old fogyisin will bo past for
this generation.

Tho peoplo who aro deeply interested in
this road put mo in mind of "Betsy and
tho Bear, they want mtme ono to build
tho road and they will look on and say
havo wo not built a nico road. Or they
put mo in mind of tho man who bccanio
"dofecto tipsy" and was found ono morn-
ing by parson B, standing proped up against
tho corner of tho church across tho way
nnd when asked by tho parson whether ho
belonged to that church replied, no but I

that way.
Tho olliccrs who wero elected to tako

chargo of theso thing aro about as good ns
wooden men. A chango would bo well.
They who aro interested say keep quid wo
don't want a railroad hero and people begin
to think tho reason is that they fear it
might bring anotbor bank. It is timo tho
peoplo awake to their own interest.

A Cen tre Ttrp., Railroad Man.

A (Icogrnphicnl Enigma.
Inm composed of twelve letters.

My !), 4, 2 and 1 is a county in Florida,
Sly 11, 1, 4, and 9 is a town in Russia,
My 3, 4, fi, 13 and 4 is a town in Switzer-

land :

My 11, 3, nnd 4, is a river in Europe,
My fl, 2, and 1, is a mount in Asia,
My 7, 8, 0, 0, 2, and 12, is a county in

Georgia.
My 10, fi, 4, 12, and 0, is a town in Austria,

My whole is tho name of a noted Inventor.
Answer next week.

Railroad Meeting. A meeting of tho
friends of tho Duucannon, Bloomlield &
Broad Top Railroad will bo held in tho
court house in this borough on next Satur-
day nt 1 o'clock. Those who havo pre-

viously subscribed to tho stock, will havo a
chanco to incrcaso their subscriptions, and
subscriptions will bo solicited. It is hoped
thcro w ill bo a full attendance.

Two Fine Farms for Sale. Two good
farms located near a growing town, con-

venient to tho Pa. R. R. Tho faims aro in
a high state of cultivation, and will bcsold
on rcasonablo terms. For further particu-
lars call nt this oflicc.

Church Notices,
Presbyterian preaching in tho Court-

room next Sunday at 11 in tho morning,
and at 0 in tho evening. Prayer meeting
will bo held on Wednesday evening in tho
same place.

In tho Lutheran Church, preaching on
Sunday at 2V o'clock p. m. Prayer meet-
ing on Wednesday evening.

Yuccuum Oil is tho besfjoil you can npply
to harness or leather of nny kind. It
makes it soft and black, will not cum and
renders leather water proof. Try it, and if
not satisiactory, your money will bo roluit-de-d.

For salo by F. Mortimer ic Co.

Wniiled. From 50 to 100 bushels of
good Charcoal. For further particulars,
inquire at this oflicc.

Local JSi-lolV- i.

Tho triplets recently bora near Ickesburu
1ia nil died.

Attention is called to tho advertisement
of " A Non-- o xplosivo Lamp," in another
column.

Tho oro mines nt Millerstown will soon
couimonco operations again.

The heavy body of snow caused tho roofs
C l . I i , . , , .

ui nuvuiiii uaniH in mo county, and t'eaio 8
bark-shed- s in this borough to fall in. Very
many had tlieir roofs cleared oil' on Tues-
day last.

Tho next annual session of tho Central
Pennsylvania conference of tho Methodist
church will bo held in Carlislo, commen-
cing on tho 8th of March, and continuing
about eight days.

A company lias boon formed for tho pur-pos- o

cf ascertaining whethor thcro is coal
or not in Spring twp. It is determined to
spend $500 in the search.

Rohrcr's Lung Balsam will euro coughs,
and is pleasant to take.

appears to bo a fact that wolves aro
uucBiiiig portions oi mis county. Two
wero seen only a few nights sinco, near tlio
rcsidonco of Wm. Sloop, in Ryo twp.

Tho citizens of tho lower part of the
county ftro improving themselves by hold-
ing debates at the Keystone- School houso
every Thursday evening. Tho question for
mis wcck is, wnieli brmrstlio most sor
row among mankind war or intomper--

Mrs. Peter Smith, of Juniata townshin.
broko liar arm last week by slipping on
mo ice on mo siuowaiK at .Newport.

JieyMry of Sales.
Bills for tho following sales have been print-

CU Ub HUB UlllCQ I

On Thursday, tho 0th of February, Wesley
Fry, from the houso of CIiub. Ynndornu, In
Centre twp., will sell a eott, cow, sliotes, und
household furniture, &c.

Oil Thursduy, February Otli, thcro will ho
sold nt tho farm of Washington Kirk, in
AVIieatllcld twp., horses, cuttle, sheep, sliotes,
and a grout varloty of l'urm implements uud
other persoaul property.

On Thursday Feb., 23 W. II. Dnm at his
rcsidenco near Elllottsburg will sell horses,
cows, choster pigs, and funning implements
lu grcut vurlety.

On Friday Feb., 24, FIckcs & Smith nt
Mlllf'ord will sell one good maro, buggy, spring
wagon, sleigh cte.

On Wednesday March 1st. J. M. Btainbaugli
nt his residence nour Green Park will sell u
line lot ofplgsund a sow.oi pure Chester breed,
besides horses, cattle, harness, uud a variety
of farming Implements.

On Friday March Ud Messrs ShcalVer ifc Co.,
In Kvo twp., 41$ miles west of Duncuiinon will
sell U hcud of mules, horses, eows.wugon gcurs,
tools, a large quantity of lumber and many
other articles. W. C. Ilouser, Auctioneer.

TO CONSUMPTIVKS.
Tho advertiser, having been permanently

cured of that dread disease, Consumption, by
a simple remedy, Is anxious to make known to
his fellow sufferers tho means of cure. To nil
who desire It, ho will send n copy of the pre-
scription used, (freo of eharce), with the di-

rections for preparing nnd using tliosamc,wbleh
they will nnd a suro euro for Consumption,
Asthma, Bronchitis, ifcc.

Parties wishing the prescription will pleaso
address Kcv. EDWARD A. WILSON,

No. 43 Cedar St., New York.
Iy4 4l, a.

EltltORsJ OF YOUTH.
A gentleman who suffered for years from

Nervous Debility, Premature Decay, nnd nil
the cll'cets of youthful Indiscretion will, for the
sake of suffering humanity, send free tonll who
need It, the recipe nnd direction for making nnd
using the simplo remedy by which ho wns cur-
ed. Sufferers wishing to profit by the advertis-
er's experience can do so bv nddressinir, In per-
fect confidence, JOHN I). OGDEN,

ly 4 41, a. No. 42 Cedar St., N. Y.

County Trico Current.
r.i.ooMriEi.i), February 0, 1871.

Flax-Sco- 52 00
Potatoes (15 CCnts.
P.utter t pound, 25 "
Eggs 11 dozen, 22 "
Dried Apples?! pound, f, a fl "
Dried Peaches 8 10 cts. ft.
Pealed Peaches lft 18 cts. "
Cherries n0 cts. "

" Pitted 15 018 cts. "
Blackberries 8 10 cts. "
Onions 1 bushel 75

Corrected irccWj; hij ym. Kowjh A .,oii-9-

Nkwi'OHT, Feliruai y 0, 1871.
Flour, ji 60
lied Wheat 1 00 ij 1 10
"ye 75

Corn Eft 53
Oats If! "2 pounds, 40
Clover Seed 6 000000
Timothy Seed, 3.00
Flax Heed j. 1 75
Potatoes 71)

(.round Allium Salt, 2 25

Uinoburner's Coal, 2 40
Stovo Coal 5 6 00
Pea Coal, 3 40

s'ilh Coal 25 cK t!ls.
Cross Tics.S feet long 45 45 cents.
Dressed Hogs Sets. B,.

Philadelphia Price Current.
Corrected Weekly by Jnnncy t ytiulrcic.

No. 123 Mauket Stueet.
Philadelphia, February 4, 1870.

While Wheat S 1 40 1 55
lied Wheat 1 25 1 ,1S

Kye 05ff07
Corn, 80083
Oats 58 00
Clover Seed
Timothy Seed, D 00 6 25
Flax Seed 2 00 (j 2 00
Country Lard 11 1114
KiiRS 2!l 30
Butter, solid In bbls.' 12 10

Washed wool 51 cents per lb
Dressed Ilos 8 cts. peril).

MAIirilAGES.C'leoo Stui.tz 111 liloonifleld. Januarv
81 st, 1M71, nt tho M. E. Parsonage, by Kcv. G.
W. Bouse, Mr. Christian T. Clcgg of this bor-
ough to Miss Jcnnlo E. Stultz, formerly of Ad-n-

county, Pa. Gettysburg papers pleuso
copy.

X)EA.TIIS.
Cloi'rer At her resldcnco in Rockton,

Clearfield Co., on tho 27th of January Mrs.
Susannah Clousor, consort of Geo. Clouser,
nged 7U years, 8 months, nnd IS days.

Newport A'mci please copy.
GmsoN On tho 5th Inst., Miss Harriet

Gibson, of Carroll township.

A Perfectly Non - Explosive Lamp

PEKKINS& iroi'SK'S PATENT LAMPS are
that Gives Pisiifect Safety

w ith am. kinds ok on. J hey are uiauo 01 brass,
nnd will last a lifetime, making them I ho

CHEAPEST LAMP IN THE WORLD.
The undorsiKncd aro Agents for IVrrv County,

Mitt will stumlv Merchants at tho M:iiiiif:i-tiuiT- '
price. I'eisons wanting a good article ,are ro- -

ijuunLi-- IU GAtWMIlIU linn lillllll.
F. MOliTIMKIt & CO.,

New llloomllcld, Pa.t. Agents wanted to canvass the County.

Drs. I. N. Slmtlo & W. 1). Louder,
SlIl'p'Oll l)flliK(M,

NKWPOltT, PA.

AM. operations In connection with Dentistry,
performed nt moderate charise's.

guaranteed In all possible eases,
or no charge.
ft. (mic e on Fourth Street, Newport, r., op-

posite the Kefornied Chundi. 4 fiitf

APl'KALM.
"VTotleo Is hereby (liven, that tho Commissioners

of Perry County, will hold the Triennial
forlheyear lSil.for the townships and bor.

oukIisIu saiil enmity, for the purpose of hearing all
who may niply for redress, and to rant

such relief to thclu.as mnv nnocar fust anrl riMmm.
able. Appeals to commence at II o'clock In the
morning and enu at i m the ulteriioou of each day
to wit:

At Khermansdale. for tho township of Carroll, on
x in. imwi inn.At Center School House, for the twp. of Wheat-fiel-

on Wednesday the Kill day of February 1871.
At Diincaniion. tor I hut borough and the town-
llll (if I'.lltll .... 1'h.lVU.I.... .I.n ...I. ...
At Marysvlllc for the bor. of Marysvllle nnd thetwp. of liyo, on Friday the loth (lav of February.
At Millerstown, for the bor. of Millerstown and

I'iceiiwoou on JUonuay tho Litll uiayr u- iut '. J I'll I.
At l.iverjHHl, for the bor. of Liverpool nnd tl

f- - of Liverpool, on Tuesday the lltli day iof
At'Moutuoincry Ferry, for tlin twp. of Buffalo

on Wednesday the 15th day of Feb. 1K71.
At i'W Itnlt'il.ut f.. ........ ..t v..... n..ir..i..- -ui.i. i. imiiuiuvud Walls twp. on the Hi day of Feb., 1871.
At Newport, for the bor. of Newport, and Oliver
vp i Friday tho 17th day of Feh.,lS71.
At New port, for the townshljis of How o and Mil.

ler on Saturday tho lsth day of Feb., 1871

JOHN STKVKNH, I
.At.'IIAKI AM HICK. V Commissioners.

J. A. LINAWICAV
John it. SiirLKii, Chirk.
Jan. 17, 11)71.

Two Valuable Farms
LOCATED IN JUNIATA COUNTY, TA.,

.A-- t Xrlviio Knle,
"VNKof the farms contains !iO A CUES of

mini, wiui uooa duUcIiiiks, and
ood water near tho door, wllh lino fruit, and

many other Improvements. Stores, Mill, and
Churches within slulit.

The other contains 1(50 ACIIKS of
land, good buildings, tine Spring of water

near tho door, and excellent fruit of many varie-
ties. The land Is In u IiIl'Ii state of cultivation,
anil of the best quality, 'rheseuro desirable (arms
and w ill lie sold. For further pal tlculars call on
or uddress

" TIMKH OFFICE,"
i M New lilooiutleld, Perry co., Pa.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
OP

UKAL K H T A. T K .

ONHATUltDAY, THE 25TU DAY (IK
i. ,.i.i n., (i ...! ..

11 o clock a. in., tl.o following Kcal KsfuUMo wit :

Acrt-- H unci f lorclio.(strict measure), situate In .Tnnlata township. Per- -
I'V pimiirv I'-- lilin, it ...... ...II.... ...-

'V iiuiun nusi 01 icwpuit,with weatherboarded
FltAMU DWELLING iiot-k-

SjMiiiK House, Wash House, and a prent variety
-i, null lUIIUCS 111 good OIUCTand n large new

1'IIAME BANK BAItN.
There is rnnnintr nvnniimif oi,rii, .....i

pliur water. Theland Is nearly all cleared, and in
Koou cultivation, with meadows nnd other ad-vantages. 'J his farm was tho residence of JohnHough, deceased, who died seized thereof: SawMill, ( lreliiii-,- Ht. ,. ...I .... i l, ...... i.. -- uuii vii inu iiuuit; la uvery desirable property.

AT.HO rin tlifi annm .In. nt o .. ... ...in 1- .- ....
' I.' j'. in.. ii iii iiusum oypublic outcry, on the premises, another

FINK FA11M,
containing 132 AOIiKS nnd 81 perches, (strict
measure); greater part cleared anil ill a good statoof cultivation, with meadows, &e., witli good
weatherboarded ,

Fit AM E DWELLING HOUSE,
also, a tenant house thereon, aud

If rn 111 llnnlc Unrn,
and numerous other improvements, with good fen-
ces, springs of water, applo orchards, etc. Thisfarm adjoins one ol the III st described, and Is stillnearer to Newport, It Is .1 very desirable proper-
ty, iitlcs to both unexceptionable.

ot.Tf.km8. One-thlr- and one-sixt- of
after deducting costs of proceeding In
to remain In the premises, thelnteiest

thereof to be paid annimllvto Mrs. Mary ElizabethKough, widow of said John Koiigh, deceased, dur-lu- g

tho time or her natural life, and upon her de-
cease the principle shall bo paid to the heirs of thosaid John Kough, or their legal representatives:to he secured by recognizance In the Orphans'
Court of said county. That one-ha- of the bal-
ance of said purchase money be paid on confirma-
tion of the sale; nnd the remainder in two equal
annual payments with interest; to bo secured by
Judgment bonds and mortgages.

JACOB. It. KOlTflH,
MAUY E. KOUOII,

Trustees appointed by the Court to sell the above
Heal Estate.

January 31, 1871. ts

CAHS ON'S
Stellar Oil!
THE alarming increase In the number of

accidents, resulting in terrible deathsand Ihe destruction of valuable property, causedby the Indiscriminate use of oils, know n under thename of petroleum, prompts us to call vour spe-ei-

attention to nn article which will, wherever
USED, remove the CAUSE of such accidents.
We allude to

Carson's Stellar Oil
FOH

ILLUMINATING PURPOSES.
The proprietor of this oil has for several vears

felt the necessity of providing for, nnd presenting
to the public, ns a substitute for tho dangerous
compounds which nre sent broadcast over thocountry, nn oil that is SAFE nud ItKILLI ANT,
nnd entirely reliable. After a long series of labo-
rious and costly experiments, he has succeeded In
providing, and now olters to tho public, such a
substitute In "CAHSON'S STELLAlt OIL." Itshould be used by every family,
1ST, Because it Is safe beyond a question. The

primary purpose In the preparation of STELLAlt
OIL has been to make it PERFECTLY SAFE,
thus Insuring tho lives and property of those who
uso It,

21), Becauso it is the most BRILLIANT liquid I-

lluminator now known.

3D, Becauso It Is moro economical, In tho long
run, than any of tho dangerous oils and fluids
now in too common use.

1T1I, Becauso it Is Intensely BRILLIANT, and
therefore economical, giving the greatest possl-bi- o

light at the least expenditure to the consum-
er. Its present standard of SAFETY AND
BRILLIANCY will nlwnys bo maintained, for
upon this tho proprietor depends for sustaining
tho high reputation tho STELLAR OIL now
enjoys.

To prevent tho adulteration of this with the cx- -

Iiloslve compounds now known under the name of
&e., &c., It is nut up for family uso in

F'ive (fallen cans, each can being scaled, nnd
stamped with the trade-mar- of the proprietor; it
cannot be tampered with between the manufac-
turer anil consumer. Nono ts genuine without the
THADIWUAKK.

STELLAlt OIL Is sold only by weight, each can
containing live gallons of six nnd a half pounds
each, thus securing to every purchaser full meas-
ure. It is the duty and interest of all dealers anil
consumers of Illuminating oil to use the STELLAlt
( I L only, becauso it o(one is known to be safe und
reliable.

ttS. All orders should be addressed to

JAKDKX & CO.,
WHOLESALE A&ENT3,

ISO South Front Street,
1 5 ly rhJlndclpIiia.

A. INe-v-

Leather, Harness and Oil Store- -

At Duucannon, l'cnn'a,

THE subscriber has Just opened In Duucannon,.
county, Pa., opposite the National

Hotel, a large uud splendid assortment of
LEATHER,

SADDLERY,
OIL?,

TRUNKS,
SIIOE.PINDlN(lS,it.C.

He Is prepared to (111 orders at the shortest notleo
und in the best manner. A number of the best
workmen are employed, and repairing Is dona'
without delay and on the most reasonable terms.

REFINED OIL-l- ire test-- by tho barrel, or In'
larger lots.

LUBRICATING nnd other OILS of tho best'ninthly, in lets to suit purchasers.
Tho CASH paid for Bark, Hides and Skim of ta1

marketable kinds.
4. Please call nnd examine our stock beforo

purchasing elsewhere.
JOS. M. HAW'LEY.

Duncannoii, 8 4 If

AGENTS WANTED
FOB

Palace and Hovel;
Oil,

Finises of London Life.
By D. J. Kirwan, the Journalist

The Very Largest Communions I'aitt
This lKKik Is a beautiful Octavo of 6M pages,

embellished with 2m Engravings, nnd a llnely ex-
ecuted map of London designed and executed ex-
pressly fur this work by eminent artists. It con-
tains a full, graphic, nud truthful statement of the
HiliMt. Secret, and tfcnuon of the great

the World. Its pictures are from real
J,lje aud yet so weird nnd romantic that it almost
challenges one's credulity. It displays In bold ro-
ller ilio appalling misery of the poor, nnd the
reckless luxury of the rich. The most saleable
book in luavket. circular.) and sample pages sent
free. Address DELKNAl' & liLlstS,
i I Hartford, Conn.


